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11h HURRAH!1
We send this week ta a great many of our subscribers extra

parcels of specimen copies of TliteCnaa Citize?. Our
friends wili very much oblige us, and also aid the good cause
rnaterially, if they wili kindly distribute these extra copies, ait
once, among persons who will be likely to become subscrib-
ers

One or two of aur friends wvho subscribeci for thce CANAÂDÂ
CIT17EN an our special affer to ministcrs muqt have mnsp'Ireiv-
ing the proinised books. WVe have recoived froin the post office
authori' tes sarie books off -%vhielh the cnclusinig wcappers lîad acci-
dentaliy been torn. The address being grone we caniiot tell for
wvhoin the books wvere intended. If those wvho do nat receivo the
books sont thein, -Sill kindly notify us, wc will mail thoîn now sets.

Iii another colimn we 'gire a report of a rocent meceting af the
Ontario Branoh aof the Dominion Alliance, and wve desire ta call
speciai attention ta the action anti reconîmendation thiercin reported.
Thocre oufflt b go forward, froin evcry chui-ch and cvcrv tciimpi.rc
society iii the land, an earnest and vigorous pratest againzt the out-
rageous mnutilationi af the Scatt Act that the Dominion Sonate has
proposed. Let inectiîîgs bc heId, and ]et the decp feelin- of tho
right.thinking part af the cominunity be unmistakeably expressed.

Wc liope aur Goodl Templar friends wvill not forget the IL %V.
G. L meeting nt the Edricatior.al Department buildings in this city
commcncing on Tucsday, the 26th inst. This will be ac af the
niost important and inttre-sting gatliering'; af teniiparauce ndvocates
that lias over bec» cun% cned iin Canada. Representative work..rs
wili be prescrnt £romn niany parts of the world to take counsel to-
getilier anvi lcgi'late in the iîiterests of the Indepondlett Order of
Good Terr.p!ars and the cause thnt tliis socicty is orgaîii-cd bo
proniote. Ail (Jood Tc:nplars- who can puisibly manage tu do so

11,11t to endcavor bo attend thiis session.

In a recuit letter tu the Globe, 11ev. D). L. llretliaur pertinent
enquires wheffher or not the compensation advocates wiIl deinand
that those par'ties who lield ont y Dominion Jicenses Iast year, xviII
ba coinpensated for the loss af their business, now that the Doîiin-
ion Gaverlnient lias gyone out af the license business. It is welI
wvorthy of notu Llrnt the liqîur-sulle rs whoî arc stili going on dIo flot
.say a vr.ordl i beliali af the cause af their suffoering brothers.

B.-fore another numîîber af T1iIi, C.xt) CrrizEN is in Llio
lian-sb of our r tai ar,,U c t Act xvilI have been voted upon by the
city of Kingiton and thu cuunty çci Frontenac. We are glat be
able ta state that the prospects for success i» bath are gaod, but tho
liquar me» are woring- liard. Our friends must do their duty and
rail up as large majoritie as they possibIy can.

1>OLLIN'%GS IIeD.

IMIEMBER VIE WOItKEIS IN YURI PRI LItS.
Kingston, Ont ......... MLay 21 1 Middl*sux, Ont ........ Juâme 18.
Frontenac, "....d 21. fPerth, ..... I 18.
Linîcoln, de....June 18.

THE SENATE A-i)D TIE,.SCOTTr ACT.

It is seldoin thiat in tliese modern days af so-callcd responsiblo
govemniiient, any body of legislators atteaîipts such a defiant outrage
upon the righlLs and libertiu-i of tlic puplu azi that pcrputrated by

amajomitv of the Sunatu at Ottawa last 'vcek.
A biih, pruiîîutcd Ly a cuîîiniittkc uf tlic Dominion Alliance, liad

bee» introduced i» the flouse af Conions. It wvas a measure af
the nmildest sort, niercly pmoviding for sane sliglit alteration in the,
Scott A-ct, ta niake its %vorking miore effective. TluelHouseoaiCoini-
nions furthoer weakc-ned even this wveak bill a.nd it carne bMure the
sonate witlicnarly asnmuch cvii iii iL asgooci Tue cmviber f thie
Sonate at once praceodcd undor saine st.range infatuatian bo turmn
thie wliole thing inb a» out-ancl-out ineasure in the interests af the
liquor traffic, anti for tlu. ut.tcr cnîa&sculation ai the law that they
liad the impudence bo pretciid thicy wcre aîacnding. They provided
thiat any niedical mari couhd dispose ai any forîn of liquar notwith-
standing time Iaw; they threw oît a clause iinsposingapialty upu»l
any mnedical mil -%vho wouid so far forget iiseif as bo prostitute tus
professianal position by pandering ta appetite anti avarice-, they
abahishced a provision that furmislied vahuable fornis b hoc used in
prosecuiting those who sold liquor iliegaffy z and finally, thi.y brought
thetir wvork for the curscd drink systcni to a climnax lhv aidýptin- thc
following:

«That tho deathng in ales, porter, lagcr-licer, cidcr andti gli iviica ccntaisi.
iniz nlot mort, than 12 per -ctàL uf akil o cxcmp: fnnî tiau uporatifla of
4"fho Ç.anada Tcînprauîect c) ut187."'

Hon, ilcssms. IarrMMilLDickir. Ainîmi. I)ev4er, Thiba',-
deau, Plunîb, Haythornc, Odl, and Sir Alex\ander. Caniphell wercr
ainong thue nieuibers who ivorked inost diligently fur the destructionî
of Uic z3catt Act,.
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